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5.4 An GradeAverage . . .
Today ;in article appears in The. Daily N bra.tknn say-

ing that a 0.4 in I he average grade here at the university.
JuKt what iio lrii grade! mean in relation to your grades?
And, furthmnore, juist what do grades mean?

(Jradt'H in college have as their main purpose to show
the .student how well he in doing in comparison with his
dassmate.s. Karley do they indicate the absolute amount of
learning the student has soaked up during his semester's
exposure to a professor. In that respect, the grading system
junked by the University a year ago in which percentages
were reported was misleading. Did a '.Hi in a course indicate
that the recipient had learned 1)0 of the course? Sup-

posedly it meant only that this instructor believed that his
student had learned more than the student who got an KT.

A glance al the table given in the article shows some
Interesting things. Most grades tend to cluster around a 5
nnd they thin out as they move to the outer extremes. In
other words, a 5 is about average, while an 8 or 9 indicates
unusual ability or industry.

Many students, especially those who plan to enter
graduate colleges, medical or dental schools, are interested
to know whether they ;ire in the top 10 or 25. Conse-
quently, this year instead of keeping students in the dark
about such things, the registrar's office has compiled a table
that clearly shows the average necessary to be in one of
the eharmed groups.

In an overall glance, it becomes apparent that grades
are certainly not absolute items. They do mean a great deal
in admittance to certain, colleges and honoraries; they may
mean something to potential employers. Far more impor-
tant, however, than figures on a piece of paper is the
fiincere effort of each student to do creditable learning, re-

gardless of whether the result is a 5 or a 9.
Ijoui.se McDill.
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Meddling With Melick
By M. J.

Where it the CoritUtutional As&embly?

Hie j;rorxiyed Aibt-xnLl-y which was heralded long and loud by
the front jvaze of The Daily stems to have dropjxfd from
view. Not a line of print has issued for MVeral days from these Keered
eclmuns but the work is going on.

Bob Wallace and hi constituent on the uteerinr committee are
qaietly and dilixently going ahead. The committee has ket tentative
dates for the conference and laid the ground work for representation
and agenda.

The steering committee, composed of seven busy iH?ople, has
managed to squeeze out lime tor the pi'Ot devoting their lunch
hour each day. It's a long up-hi- ll pull.

The work of the assembly is demanding. It is not pointed or in
a.ny other manner associated with the activities which usually basque
in iampuh glory. It's steering committee was aked to serve and is

evin'ing a zeal which amazes.
Some of the reauIU of the committee's action will be announced

in the next few weeks, but the long hours of planning and checking
information will go unnoticed into the annals of history to stand
beside other worthwhile and unpraised projects.

So time out, for a brief tribute to the Constitutional Steering
committee and to all other organizations who d their woik quietly
arid efficiently to make the wheels of campus progress go 'round.

Veterans Must
Apply Now for
Summer Term

Veterans planning to go to sum-
mer .school under the OI Hill
should begin now to make nec-

essary arrangements for VA cer-
tificates of eligibility, Veterans
Administration officials have an-

nounced.
A veteran already in school

under the GI Iiill who intends to
continue his education this sum-
mer in a different school should
fipply as as possible for a
supplemental certificate of eligi-
bility.

He mutt have a supplemental
c(-- i tilicatc before he can be ad-

mitted to a new school or course.
The application forms for the

certificates may be obtained from
the registrar's office or from VA
headquarters. When filled out,
the form should be sent to the
VA regional office having juris-
diction over this University.

Veterans planning to attend
summer school in the name insti-
tution in which they are now
enrolled do not need a supple-
mental certificate to re-enr-

f Q. Who! it "Fenway"?

Aa Name of a Bovton ball

pork . . . alio one of Arrow'

famou. button-dow- n oxfords.

Q. What it "Suex"?

A. Name of a British county

. . . also Arrow', fomous wide-ipre- od

collar oxford shirt.

Q. What it "Brockly"?

Aa Broccoli it a veyetobU. . .

also Brockh is Arrow's regular

collar oxford shirt.

JhjonL (pacfSL

BY BRL'CE KENNEDY

Former President Hoover
charged the military defense with
"startling" spending which may
be .seriously imperiling our na-

tional economy. Congress, accord-
ing to Hoover is entirely unaware
of this spending. With the plan
to aid Europe this economy at
home is very essential.

KATI1Y Fiscus, the little three-year-o- ld

California girl who fell
down a 14-in- ch well, was finally
rescued Monday but it was ap-
parent that she had been dead
three hours after her faU. The
rescue will go down in history
as probably the greatest attempts
of the century.

SOME members of Congress de-

clared Monday that the farm pro-
gram plan proposed by Secretary
of Agriculture Brannan was fan-
tastic. "An enormous amount of
money, running into the 10 bil-
lions would be necessary for the
program," said one member.

3 leading questions
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Ask your Arrow dealer for Arrow Gordon Oxfords $3.95
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Music Tc.iclicrs
Conduct (lliiiics

Several rricmbeis of the school
ol music faculty have directed
clinics in various Nebraska towns
during recent weeks.

David Foltz conducted a choral
clinic tor the northeast division
of the Nebraska Music Educators
conference at Valentine, April 1

and 2.

Robert Stepp and Dayton Smith
led an instrumental and choral
clinic at Osceola, 'April 1, with a
concert featuring large groups in
the evening. On the same day
Dale Oanz and Jack Snider were
in Humboldt for a meeting of
schools in the Little Ten Organ-
ization.

On April 4, Don Lentz con-
ducted a band clinic for the north-
west section of the Nebraska Mu
sic Educators Conference. Meeting
in cnaciron, the mass band re-
hearsed all day and gave a con-
cert in the evening.

Joint Ag Croups
To Hear Ha ikes

Ralph Raikes, prominent Ash-
land farmer, will be the featured
speaker at a meeting of the com-
bined animal sciences clubs
Wednesday.

Mr. Raikes, an alumftus of the
College of Agriculture Will also
.show some moving pictures of
his recent trip to Europe. The
meeting will begin at 7:15 in
room 301 of the Dairy Industry
building.

After the combined meeting,
the Hlock and Bridle club will
hold its annual election of offi-
cers. The newly elected president
will be in charge of next spring's
Junior en Livestock
show. The Varsity Dairy club
will also hold nominations for
its next semester officers.

Classi filed
FOR SAI.K K,,l lw.,.,l..rMotor Just overhauled. 1103 IdvlwildPrive. Kvenlnca.
CAN take three ri.lers to ' AlhioiTor nlerT

I";""' I"'"'", rnursiiay afternoon. Call

M2 H A 1. LK V DA VI I S( N"4f, moior.-vrTe-

Kxrellent ri.r.litlon. Ai'caHorira. le

KOUN- I- between Tem hTrTColirpe'ind
Amlrtwfl Hall. Owner mny pick up penat 116 Andrews, T, Th. al 11 :M) if nerun l.laritlfv It.

STI IIKNT'S HIKK
A young woman wlnhlnt; full time employ-

ment In our Ku.lMrt Shop hm a
will be luterest.-- in triia position.

Convenient hour and attractive work.Apply employment office 7th floor.
Mii.i.m r.iNK

KOR Kale-- 26 ft. trailer bouse. Good juy?
onn a Antelope trailer '.amp.

90! Ho. 2.'.tht. Call after 5:30 p. m.
WANTK1 Part-tim- e reismtered nurse tut

niuoeni iieaitn nnspital duty every rther
eveuiriK and Sunday mornlnr. Also In-
terested In part-tim- e nurses-aide- . Son-ta- ct

Ihiertor cf Nurses, Student Health
Center.

PHI V INCJ New York and return sprints
Miration Have room for two. iharaexpenses Call after 6 p. m.

T PIMT
W have a pool! Ion open In our executive

..ii.t-- mi a 11111 iime lypisi. jnis fiosl-tio- n

will t attractive to the wife jf a
aturirnt desiritiK employment from now
until fnli Apply employment office 7tb
floor 11 (10-1- 2 00 or 4:00-8:0-

MM.I.KR r tlVK
WANTKIi Secretary, half time. Mimt

take dirtatlon. Insurance office. Tel.
or S.'IS 8tuart HldK.

NKWI three riders to Denver mdor
sklinK trip K.aster vacation. Hhtire

Call iua Morrison, after
10 p m

LOST A TO fraternity j."itT Initiala
R - R. on hark snle. Call

1 rTv 1 N C to 1 laatiiiM-
-f iMTrsdayTPrtl 1.

Csn accomodate four. Call
LtiST- - Biown d lilaases. Call

after 6 p m.
i'OR SALK'42 Cushman auhima t ic

cooler. New Urea, brakes A clutch,
Ckaid rondition. after 6.

FOR BALK: l.'i Jewel man's Kl(tln wnsl-watc- h.

Brand new, never beep worn.
3l. Call

WANTK.li to buy, navy binoculars, 7x.'.0,
coated lenaea in good condition. Call
Herbert Newman, at the K4H C.reeu
Rtamp Company, 2 752
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